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ON CRITICISM 
To those people who w ill gath er in 

a short time to discuss these vita l 
problems of Rural Life; to those who 
a rc nil'cady jn the fi eld working 
a mong the R Ural F olk, I w r ite t h is 
bri~( essay hoping i t may awaken 
thoughts a nd ac tioll S which will help 
you as they have helped me. 

" How am I going to get an invita
tion to my pup Us' homes 1" asked the 
new rural teacher or one In the same 
profess ion Jus t beg inning he r carec l' 
in the countrY· It seem ed to worry 
h e r . W hy s hould jt? 

You work, as long as you arc In the 
community. is, to t each those chil
dre n whom the pa rents Intrust to 
your care rOl' seven hours a day, five 
days of each week . How ca n ' r ou do 
justice to them lr you do not know 
the tree ot which they are tho twigs ? 

"As the twig Is bent, so Is the tree 
inclined," is very aPI)licable to this 
s ituation. You may be trying to 
teach certain facts of Jiving and can· 
duct which the child has counteract· 
ed the Jn8tant he eu ~e l's hi8 ho: ne. 
You may be having the same trou'ole 
that I had In several cases , due to a 
misunderstanding of the teacher's 
work on the part at the parent. 

The child had taken some work 
ho'me to do. '1'he mother told the 
child that the problems were to hard 

.. for her to do, while in SCIIOOI I was 
attempting to Ins till In all of the chilo 
dren the spirit of perseverance and 
thought in connection with their les
sons. This thoughtl ess utterance on 
the part of t he mother thwarted an 
immeasul'able amount of effort on my 
part in trying to establish an atmos
phere of self'attempting, self·depen
dance and an application of the old 
adage: 

"It at first you don't succeed, try, 
try again !" 

There is as good an excuse as you 
need. Necess ity! Visit t hpir homes; 
become acquainted T'.-Ith their par
ents; discusa the problems together 
and secure the aid of them. They 
will be glad to do all that they can, if 
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NO TIME TO QUIT 

There's 11 time to part and a time to 
meet, 

There's a time. to sleep and a time to 
eat, 

There's a time to work and time to 
l)l ay, 

1'here's time to sing and a. time to 
pray; 

'I'here's Il. time that's glad and a time 
that's blue, 

There's a time to plan and a time to 
do. 

1'here's a time to grin and to show 
youl' grit-

But there never was a time to quit. 
-Spanish River News. 

AUTHORS OF THE MONTH 

One or the greatest poets in Amer
Ica was born J;'ebruary 27, 1807 at 
Portland, Maine. This was Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow--called the 
children's poet. Early in nre Mr. 
Longfellow discovered that the 111-
slliration found in little everyday 
things makes the soug (It lire for us. 
When he was thirteen he wrote his 
first bit or poetry. 

Children were always very fond of 
Longfellow. On his seventy-second 
birthday, the school cllildren at Cam
bridge presented him with a hand· 
some jet black chair, ornamented wUh 
horse chestnuts, made of the wood of 
the chestnut tree made famous In 
"1'he Village Blacksmith." He wrote, 
until his death In 1882, poems loved 
because he lived in them. Some 
or his most popular poems are, "Paul 
n evere's Ride," "The Chtldren's 
Hour," "The Skeleton in Armor," and 
"'rhe Village Blacksmith." 

James Russell Lowell was but an 
ordinary boy born at Cambridge , 
Massachusetta, February 22, 18I!. He 
early developed a consideration for 
others, remarkable sympathy and lov· 
ing kindness. Lowell, when a small 
boy, had great imagination and de
lighted In telling yarns to his school· 
mates. He was not jnterested in 
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SEQUEL TO LOVE IN THE MIST 
Dawll Lovellt smlled rather sadly as 

she thought over t he events of the two 
prcvious years. Her thoughts went 
back to a time when two young men 
had been in tensely interested In her 
- so inte res ted, in fact, that both or 
them, Basil Star and Harold Paise, ' 
had at ditterent Urnes told her they 
loved her. 

Dawn thought firs t of Basil. Defore 
Ha rold apl>eared, she had sincerely 
UlOught of him as the most safe and 
trustworthy one to whom she could 
t rust her affairs. But HarOld, the 
New Yorker, with his flattering ton
gue, had turned her head in a rew 
days, so tha.t she accepted him lUI her 
escort to the club dance, although she 
llad previously promised to let Basil 
take her. Came the night, and both 
were waiting at the gate for her to 
appear. She bad had some mlsgivjngs 
as to what she was going to do with 
her extra escort, but she was certain 
everytlrlng was going to turn out 
well. 

When Basil said, "I have come to 
escort Miss Loveut to the dance," 
she had heartl HaroM's quick reply, "I 
am sorry, but Miss Lovelit has given 
me the honor of being her escort to
night." Dawn remembered hearing 
herselt sny, "I am sorry, Basil, hut 
Harold wtll only be here a few weeks, 
and since he has asked me fQr tonIght, 
do you mind so very DlUCh. if I go 
with him?" 

Basil had lookcd at her for a m0-

ment as If he could hardly believe his 
own cars, then he bad said, "r am 
sorry, Dawn, that I did not know of 
this before." He bad bowed slightly, 
turned and walked away, his very ap
pearance indicating humiliation and 
dejection. 

Dut Dawn had determined to have 
a gOOd time that night, and soon, with 
Harold whispering sweet nothings in 
her ear, and having the thr1l1 or his 
beating ott prospective rivals tor the 
dances, she managed to get through 
the night wHh only a. passing thought 
ot Basil. 
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'l'he morning came, as all mornings 
tlo, and with i t camo a sweet remem
bmncc of t h c night before, when in a 
sec luded nook under the arbol' at the 
back of th e c lubhouse, Harold had 
p!tlcct! his fraternity pill on her dress, 
aut! the ()I'ec ious few minutes that had 

·fo llowed. 
Suddenly her eye fell upon an ar

ticle lying on her vanity dresser . I t 
was !\ beautifu l manicur e set g i ven by 
i1a HIi on her birthday the year prev
ious. I twas II shock to think of 
Basi l. W hat dlt! he th.iuk of her? 
Would he forgive her? She valued 
hili friendship high l y, of course, but if 

hc ghould prove stubborn, well, she 
had Hurold, ami wasn't he worth 
(Iulte as much u.s Basil? 

'L'hat evening Dawn had received a 
h 'Il(> I·. " Dawn," (t ran) " I have been 
t .·ying 11:.\1'(] to see your side of this. 
You llnd I have been friends too l ong 
to do anyt hing rash. I have hear d 
fl"O m on e of m y friends who was at 
the dance last night, that you were 
scen I.n the arbor back of the club
house. Need I Sl~y more? 

May I te ll you a little story? A few 
months ago, I carved your Initials in 
a tree togethel· with a heart. I took 
my l"l!Ie and shot Into the heart, in 
the lllllimer of Cupid shooting his 
durL I wa s out hunting last Monday 
and my I)ath went near the tree, so I 

went over to l ook at Jt. Your In itial s 
and thc heart were still ther e, bu t 
thc side or the hcart that had recei ved 
the bullet was diseased, llnd 1t ap

pea'·ed, t hat If It were not touched, 
soon It wOll,ld affect the whol e tree. 

'· OILWIl . I am like that t re{", and it 
was last night that I examined it. 
Will you repail· the damage in time? 
Basil." 

·Dawn tlld not hesitate. She slowl y 
tore the letter to bits and dropped 
thc 1)leces Into thc waste paper r e
C(1)tMle. If Basil thought sh e was 
going to ILpologize, she would show 
him. Didn't sh e have Harol d's pill as 
his pl edge of l ove? Sh e could IlOt 
love two nt the same time. 

'I'ho week s went by, and finall y the 
time came when Harold had to l eave 
for his home in New York. Dawn 
was at the station to see him oft, and 
Ilhe bid him an almost tearful fare
well. As she walked through the 
st.ree t s toward her home, the town 
sudden l y seemed dreary aud dead. 
While Harol d had been there sh e had 
been In a seventh heaven of bliss, but 
now what had sh e to l ook forward 
to? Only to a time in t he distant fu
ture when she wou ld be reunited with 
Il al'o ld . Now she heard a l augh. 
" l·ro w cun pcopl e laugll on t his, ot all 
(Iaya," Ilhe t h ought. 

.. ----~, 

At first Hn.-old had written overy 
other dny, but graduall y, as the 
weeks went by, the l ettm·s came w ith 
less and less frequency, and not even 
her most passionate en treaty could 
evok e more than a ha l f-hearted r epl y. 
l i'lna tl y they ceased al together. 

Dawn Loveli t smiled sadly as she 
finished her thoughts. and prepared 
to ,·eUre ror the night. 

-So E. D., '24. 

THE FALL OF PRIDE 

'L'he VanJ)Cl"l oor's belonged to til e 
",100." T hey wcre the wealthiest peo· 
pic In t h eil" set nnd everyone looked 
up to th em as their superio,·s. I t was 
the du ty or cveryonc who l{llew them, 
rich and poor alike, to bow low before 
MI"S. VanDerlooC upon meeting h e l- on 
the st reet, jn the t heatre 01· while 
calling on hOI". 

Mrs. VanDel"1oor was lL tall. stately. 
dignifl~d, blonde with eycs of blue 
that seemed to pi erce one's innel·· 
most soul at a g lance. She had the 
carriage, one might say, 01' a Queen 
I<;l!zabeth. Colli Ilnd haughty were 
her manners. When she waJ1{()d her 
head seemed to be an object <LIl by 
itsc l f. It seemed as though Mrs. Vall
Derloor III ways walked with h er head 
held high In th e air. She he ld her 
shoulders nml neck so stiff that if 
snch an awful thing lik e attacking 
her with 1\ brick should happen, he.· 
neck and shouhll'l"s would fail to llHII{e 

II movo i n the least though I doubt ir 
hel· eyes would '·e llmin fixed In l he 
same position. One of her gl"t:!at 
raults wa..~ pride. 

She always wanted t o Sllr[H\SS 
others in clothes, sedans, and most 
ImpOI·lallt or all , parti es. This, of 
cou rse, she could do considering h er 
gr cat wealth. 

Mr. VanDerl oof wag directly oppo· 
site his wifu both in nature and dig
pos i tion. H e neve" bore t hat stuck 
up appeanlllce I\S h is wife. H e was a 
charlll~ble 1111\11. A l ways wJll ing to 
~ive to the POOl" whenevel· he had an 
OPllOI"lUlllty. 

'l' hanksgtvlng wus drawing near and 
M rs. VanDer l oof wns contem plating 
on giving a party- the l argest, most 
cla!!siest and gorgeous party ever giv
en on Park A venue. 

She had al ready order ed the or
chestm, decor ations and refresh
m ents. H er guests we.·e to Include 
only those peopl e among her own set, 
or course . An entertai nment was to 
precedfJ t he dance and the dinner. 
For thts !\-trs. VanDe.·loof had "hired" 
the ramou s Polish dancer, Ischa Glshu. 
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" I F lO 

If you Clln k eep your telllT)Qr when a 
tire blows out, 

And it is raining hanl and you are far 
F rom telephones, Ullon an unknown 

route, 
And wife's a russ in' fro m t he strand ed 

cn .. ; 
II" yOU can whistle wh llc YOll rummage 

aftc r 
Wrenches, flnding only they are gone; 
I I' you can thinlt or auto t h ieves w i th 

laughter , 
And hurt yOUl" thumb, and then brcnl( 

forth i ll song; 
It" you can Ilnswer question s that fool s 

ask you-
Those who stand abou t you while 

you work; 
IF you can grin when all is mud about 

you-

I.ie down In slush and don't rage like 
<I. Turk. 

If you call toil and to il and get thi ngs 
r eady, 

'I'hen flnd you've pu t a bum tube In 
your lire; 

Jr yOU can start agnln- k eep sweet 
and stead y, 

An d worl{ on nerve, nnd don't get mad 
as fire; 

If yOU can go tlnu this and crawl 
from "undor" 

Thi s world ain't il t ·ror you- you're 
jUst IL wonder, 

You've either got r eligion or you'ro 
dumb, by thunder! 

- Exchange. 

VAN SCHA ICK R ETURNS 

ba~~(C i~~~t~lill:l ~o~~e ~:: ~~:e~'~d::~:I:~ 
last yenr. who has come back to barn 
uuly. Poor lad, he did so love barn 
duty that he just had to put in extra 
time. L ast yenr, however, this love 
was not so predominate-he did not 
Unger longel" than the other boys nor 
did he ~\l· r1ve eal"iiel·, but somehow 
this love has blossomed rorth and lw 
i~ on barn duly eal"iy and late. H e 
seems to put In ull his time down 
there. 

By hlquh'y It was discover ed that 
Mr. Loullsbury had l eft and Van .. -: .. 
tak ing his place. So t he mystery 
was solved. 

Ray! No School. 

Young Student: " Hoor ay, teacher 
you said we'd have a tes t today, rain 
or shine." 

'r eacher: "Well ?" 
Young Student: "It's snowing!" 

Mr. Day: "What aro some or th e 
useful jnsects?" 

Mary Eggel stoll: "'I'he l"lsilworm. " 
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SCHOOL NOTES 

SEN tOR NOTES 

First, I wish to con'cel the error in 
the last Issue o r th e "Voice" concern
ing the date or OU I- senior play, The 
play entitle<l "ProfeSSOr Pep," a three 
act comedy, wlll be given. March 12, 
i nstead of March 21 as stated in the 
las t "Voice," 

'rile cast is as follow!;: 
Prof. Peterk in Pepp, a nervous wreck 

........ W. A. Dean 
?tIl'. C. U. Dllllonbustcl', a giddy but-

lCl' fly at' fOl"ty ·e lghL ...... 
......... _ ... ___ . ___ .Russel W. French 

Tlo ward Green. his SOil, who had the 
COOI'l change his name ..... . 
....... ____ .. _ .... __ ... 1-1. Chester Williamson 

Sim Bally, th e police force of a col
lege town .....•.... __ ... __ Albert Palmateer 

Pedd ler Denson, working his wily 
tholl'~h schooL ...... .John H . Fe ni!:! 

Noisy F le ming, just out of hig h school 
. Howard Gllmall 

Pink Hatcher, an athletic sophomOI'e 
.... ~ Maurice Runkl e 

Busler Drown, u. vocHe rous junior .... 
~ .... _~.~~_ ... ~~~ __ .. _._ Karl Vaughn 

Detty Gardner, the pI'Messor's ward .... 
___ ~_._~_ .. _~ .... _.~~ .... Isabel Utter 

Aunt Mine rva Boulder, hIs house~ 
keeper, from Skowhegan, Mal[l e ..... ~. 
~ .. ~_~ ... ~ .. ~ ... _.~ .. _~._ ....... _.~ ~·I arUm R. Potts 

Petunia Mugglns, the hired g ir l ..... ~ .. ... 
~_~ •• _¥ •• ~ __ ~_.~~~~~-Evcl yn B. WUbtlr 

Olga Stopski, the new leachcr of rolk 
dancing .............. ~ .. ~ .... Helen C. Peterson 

Kitty Clover, a collector of souven irs .. 
..... _ ....... ....... _ ............................ Helen Buchanan 

Vivian Drew, a college be l1 e .. ·_ .... _~.: .. ·r 
...... Elizabeth Oa[!,e 

I rene Van Hilt, It sodal leader ..... _~ 
... ~~~ ..... _~.~~~ __ .~ ..... _ .... ~~ .. ~._ .... ~. Sarah Jones 

Caroline Kay, a happy little freshman 
__ ... ____ ~_~~ .... ~ ....... ~ .. Blanche Richie 
Everyone should aee this side-split· 

ing, rip-roaring comedy. 
- F. E. C., '26. 

FRESHMEN NOTES 

'l'l1e Freshmen class is well started 
on the way to success now. Our 
rings have come and ever ybod y Js 
well pleased with them, even the 
pres id ent after all the troublc he had 
getting them. Also we have stnrted 
class basketball games. We played 
our first game with the JUniors on 
Fdday, Fe b. 5, 1926. Evcrybody as
sembled In t he auditorium at tour
thirty waiting for the game to 
s tart. Well, not long after rOut-thirty 
we clashed together, fighting rol' all 
we were worth. The Juniors took the 
lead and held It till the third quarte l'. 
But this lead was held too long so the 

CLUB NOTES 

RAD IO CLUB 

Since last issu e t he Radio Clu b has 
IHlrchaJlcd a tube !:let with all nec
essary equipment and will be glad to 
d6mollstrate to anyone Interested jn 
buying I~ set. 

On Mal'cll 8 t he c lub me mbers will 
give a progmm in assembly. Talks 
wlll be given on , hl slol'y of rad io. 
some s tations heard, batte ries, voice 
of shi l>S, radio in t he Artlcs aud It <i t!
scriptlon o\" the school set. 

Members of the ntd io club nre lis
te ning to the agricultural programs 
CVl"ry Monday night. 

FRATERNITIES 

THETA GAMMA 

\Ve were glad to hav e Drotlu.l l- 'I'er
llUllO with us 'I'uesday, li'ebruary 2. 
He gave us some In teres ling details 
of t he Installation of Zetn Chaptel- at 
Farmingdale. 

On Fe brufll'y 15 Deltlt Chaptcl' at 
Delhi was reinstalled with 1"0Ul'teen 
acUve membe rs. 

'I'hetl~ Gamma wlll give a play III 
assembly on St. Patrick's da y, March 
17th. 

Our Spring dance will be helti 
March 20. Music will be funllshed 
by AI Dyer's DIll e Dlrds and we hope 
It will be as successful as OUI' last 
one. 

PI P HI 

The worke rs or the l"mtcl'llllY 
again mflnaged to dig Ull something 
for the enjoyment. of the school. It 
was a. crook melo-drama, "The Un
holy 'I'hl'ee," featuring Lon Chane y, 
Mat Moore and Mae ilus h, Ilud was 
given for the benefit of the l"ratcrni ty 
March 1st and 2nd at the PUl'l( 
Theatre. We thank thc s tudents and 
facu lty for pa.tronlzlng this picture a s 
they hav e our ollieI' soc ial fUllclion s 
throughout the year. 

- H. P., '27. 

THE HARDER THE BETTE R 

'L'he Scotchman treated the Ir1sh 
fllmily to a tUlle on the bagpipes. 
When he had flnlshed he looked 
around and re marked with pride , "Eh, 
mall, that's verra defficult." 

"Di fficult, Is it?" remarked Pat. "Dc 
jabbers, 01 wish It had been itnpossl
ble."- London 'l'It-Bits. 

soon out played the m. 'Phe score was 
8-10 In. favor or the Freshmen. So, 
upper classm en , take our challenge, 
for we are out to Will, und beat us if 

uncanny Freshme n got together and you can! 

P .. !}...!. .. !!",!,!',!'! G 
crhe Index Produces 
the 8est Possible 
in Printing ...... 

The Cobleskill Index 

COMPLIMENTS OF 'i 'lJi ALPHA THETA 

THE PARK THEATRE 
Is the Place to get a Good 

Afternoon or Evening's 
Entertainment. 

!)JIlvays 1Jeligill/ul 71usic 

DR,G,E,SHOEMAKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined Glosses Furnished 
Lenses Ground Hepairs Done · 
. COULBS1< lLL. N. Y. 

I. G H A 
E ' ~ M 
T ; ~ M 
A . ~ 0 A 

~CI"l11'e.""""t.,/ 4' 
~facY of 1 <;)28 
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BASKET BALL 

AGG I ES VS. C. H. S. 

On the firth of February the Stale 
Sc hool fl va m e t the il' rivals, the High 
school team, for the second battle ot 
the year and again were defeated bu t 
by a much better score. The Aggles 
!:I howed good fighting spirit but were 
ulmhlo to win . In the first quarter 
tho score was about even, bu t from 
thor e on tho High school l ed to the 
ond with a IInal score of 20-1.1. 

Johnn ie 1;'orris sturred for the Ag
glOB with three fiel d goal s while Jim
mie Norton was high scorer rOl" the 
C. H. S. l OHm with e ight points. 

' I' he Iineul)s were as foll ows: 

AGG IES 

F. B. F. G. T ota l 
F e l'l'.is ., ... ~ .... _ .... ~ ... , .. ~ .... ~ 3 0 6 
WiJlhunson _. __ ~~ 1 

1"J'f llch 
!Joice ..... _ ..... ~~ ..... A~.~ ... _ . 

Uad Ick ..... _~ ... _ ............. . 
Gilman ....... ~ 

C. H. S. 

11 

F. B. F. G. T ota l 
l\fal'icham . .. ......... 1 0 2 
Norton ...... .. 3 
l"lorlo .... 1 
KnislWnl ... 2 
n UVt· npuck , 
uuro . 1 

2. 
lloforoes, Welting-Blodge tt; Sco ror, 

MacDouald; Tlmel', Gregory. 

THE AGG I ES WIN FROM 
CENTRA L BR I DGE 

Once again th e Aggies win after a 
sCl'loa of uefcnts i n the first o( the 
seaSOll. 'rhe Aggles met the town 
l eam from Central Bridge. '1'he Ag· 
J.:"i(> 1! play(>(l a fa s t, clean ga m e aga.inst 
theil' heavier opponents and were not 
at. any time in se rIous da nger of be ing 
oull)OI!ltt~d . Good sportsmanship and 
fa Ii' J)lay was shown throughout tho 
game . 'I'he final sore was 15·25. 

'rhe lin eup: 
AGGIES 

F. B. F. G. T ota l 

Fc rds 3 0 6 
Gilman ..... _ .. _._ .... _~ .. ~. 2 
1i'I'onch _ .. _ ..... ~ .. ___ ._ 3 
Bolco ...... _. ___ .. ~ .. _ 0 

fladick .. _._ ............ _. __ ] 
Williamson _ ... _ ... _ .. _. 0 
Mix ............. __ . __ ......... 2 

11 25 

Patronize Our Advertizers 

CENTRAL BR IDGE 
F. B. F . G. 

VanPclt ....... _ ......... __ .. 1 0 
S ullivan "_._ ... _""~,, 0 
VanDClI'we rk cr ......... 2 
Leumon ........ _ ... _ ..... _ 0 
Cal·twl"ight ._ .. ___ ..... _ ... 2 

T ota l 
2 

1 

15 
Scorcr, MacDonald; Timer, GregOl'Y 

R e ferce , Blodgctt. 

STATE SC H OOL GI RLS VS. 
COB L ESK ILL HIGH SC H OOL 

Th e sea sOIl was ope ned for the 
glrll:\ ' basketball t eam with th e first 
g'lllle wilh Cobleskill High School at 
lh e Hig h School gym, t"rltlay, Decem
be r I Oth. The Slate School gi rls 
we re tl efeated by a SCOre oC " to S. 
'['he first half of t he game the State 
Schoo l gll"is held up well but at the 
last haH the HIgh School s lowly but 
surel y WOll the ga me. 

S,TAT E SC HOOL 

F. B. F. G. T ota l 
F. Cole , rf ...................... 0 0 
M. Sigs buc , IL. .. _ ........ 1 

1\'1. 1~.L;,~ l ston, c ' ......... 1 
S. J OIH:S, Ig.... .. .... 0 
m. Wllbtll', I'g ......... . 0 
M. I·funl:, substllute ... O 

HIGH SC HOOL 
E. [,'lorio, If ............... 3 0 
i\L McDurree, rL .. _. 0 

L. Dnllllm, C 0 
M. W atl swonh. 1"1-:" .. _ .. 0 
M. W,"ight, 19 ............... 0 
C. Provost, sub. __ .. _ ... O 
C. Sonn. Ilub._ .. _ ....... t 

"'hnek ee ller, Picard; Referee, L . 
M ye n! ; Scorc r , MacDollald. 

STATE SCHOOL GIR L S VS. 

WORCESTER HIGH SC HOO L 
'I'he secon d game that t he S late 

School girls l)la yed was at WOI'Cestel', 
li'rlday night, Jail . 29 . The State 
Schoo l gi 1"is wcrc dereated with R 
score 01' 2 to 6. T he State School 
scored lhe first basket. but the War· 
ceste r gIr ls fi nally won out. AI· 

though thIs game was rather lL I'ougll 
alld tumble, th e girl s showed good 
spo r tsmansh ip. 

ST A TE SCHOOL 
F. B. F. G. T ot a l 

li'. Col e. r L _ .... _._ .. _ ...... O 0 0 
1\[. Hunt, 1f. ___ ..... _ ..... 0 0 
M. ggcls ton, c __ ._ ........ 1 
S. J Olles, Ig .... .. ............ 0 
M. Sigs bee, rg ........... 0 
K W ilbul', sub ........... 0 

WORCESTER 
B. McCarty. I'f. __ .. l 
I·'. Potter, 1f _. 2 
K Bol t, c_ ... _ ... __ .. _._. 0 

H. Davison, r g_._ ... ~.O 
R Colbeck, 19 ....... _. 0 
M. Schutt. sub .. , .. _ .... 0 

T im ekee pe r, Moore ; He fe rcc, Olin· 
s tead, Score r, Dlair. 

COB LESK IL L HIGH SCHOO L VS. 
STATE SC H OO L GI R L S 

[i'l'iday, F e bruar y 5, th e S late School 
g-id!:! again we rc defcated by th e Co· 
bleskill High School wth It score of 
G to 9. STA T E SC.HOOL 

F. B. F. G. T ota l 
M. Hunt, r L ............ __ L 0 
M. Sigs btle , 1f._ ... __ .. __ .0 0 
M. 8ge lstoll , c ..... _ ..... O 
K Wilbur, rg .. _ .. _._ 1 
S . Jonus, Ig ........... _ .... _.0 
I". Cole , I'r. ... _._.~ ......... O 

HIGH SC HOOL 
K Florio, rL_ ............ A 1 
M. Mc Uu free, 11'.. ......... 0 0 
M. Wa dsworth. c .. ".* .. O 0 

M. Wright, rg .............. ~O 0 
L. Untnnu, Ig... .._ ..... 0 . 0 
C. SOIlIl, sub... . .... 0 
C, Provost. sub .... _ ..... 0 

' I'imekee per, Picul'(\; Rere ree, Pcck; 
Score r , MacDonald. 

TEAC HERS TRAINING VS HOME 
ECONOMI CS 

(['h I' four t h gallle wa s played by the 
'i'cache l's T raIning ami the Home 
Economics . 'rho Home I~conomic~ 

girl s we l"l~ de featcd by a s core of 9 to 
5. Afte l' the game the re was danCing, 
also ice Cream wa s served. A social 
lime was () l1joYcd by all. 

HOME ECONOM ICS 

F. B. F. G. T otal 
A. Richie, r f ................ 2 0 " 
M. Hunt, If ......... 0 0 
n. Riehle, c .......... _ ...... 0 
M. Ri ch ie, rg .............. _ .. 0 
S, J oneK, Ig ....... _ ............ 0 

TEACHERS TR A I NING 
M. S igs bee , I" f..... _ .. _0 0 
E. W ilbur, IL __ .............. O 0 
F. Cole, c ..... __ ................. _ . .4 

n. Buchanan, rg"_ .... O 
.M. Egelston, r g ...... __ .O 
M. E'e llow, sub. rg ... _.O 

'l'lmekee pe l', Picunl ; Re fe ree , Fer· 
ds; Scorer , MacDonald. 

M. R . '1'. C., '26. 
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T HE FALL OF PR IDE 

Concluued from Pago 2. 
Gisha was to do the Clll sHlcal dances 
such IlS tho "Butle.-ny" alHl the liko. 
Rhe was to be clau in the most beau· 
lI rul and costly attire. 'rhe archei! ' 
trll "hired" was none other timn the 
famous Paladona.'s. F'or the diull er 
MI·s. VanDerloof hlld "hired" M\". 

l\'luchi, a well known clocutionis t, who 
was well vcrsed on BleSS ings berorc 
meals. 

At last cam e the night 01" the party. 
'I'he guests, alTlIyed in costly cos
tumes were ushered to the reception 
I'oom by the uoorlllall who slood 
standing as stifI a s I\lrs. VanDerloor 
he ,'seIL There they WC I' I} received 
by their hostess. At last came th e 
dancer and Mr. Muchl. Glslm lool,etl 
more beautirl1l tha n ever in her EI'
mine calle and shin ing s ilve r band Oil 

her head. She WlUl immediately !"e

c{l lv cd by the hosless with a cold. stifr 
wt>lcome. L il{ ewlse, Mr. Muchi. 

One by one the guests were assc m· 
bling into the spacious ha ll as the 
orchestra softly played the Grund 
Marcil. Needles s to s lly how grand 
everything looked. The marble floOl' 

was a mirror in itself. 'l'h e sweetly 
llerfumeti decol'lltioll s and palms were 
almost sickcnlng. T he guests sea.led 
themselves a, lld awaited with anxious 
eyes, as t hey. ihste ned to the mu sic , 
fOr the dancer, Glsha, to appear. It 
was h igh lime she be-gun with her 
(lancing. 

For a mome nt all was still a s that 

Includ ed, but in decent attire, this 
tlme, Mr. Muchi was called upon to 
give the bl ess ing be fore th e UHlIli. As 
IJnch bowed their heath", MI'. Muchl 
bagan: '"Now I lay me llown to s it . .'cp, 
1 am as hungry as .\ wolr when he 
~oe& afte r shee p," wl"le l'eUI>On Iu:! 
grub bed the plate thinking i t was fu ll . 
"nn out o r the mansion and WIIS never 
10 be see n again. Mrs. VnnDe rloof 
ICI.I l"ll e tl later that there were two Mr. 
Muchl's and that the olle she thought 
!:\ he 'u gel wa s out of town. The othel" 
WIIS II first class cal(c-caler. She was 
so humbled that she could 110t fa.ce 
her guests anymore without a guilty 
lool( In her eyes. The pllrty s he had 
I hotu;ht was gOing to be such a swell 
nrralr proved to be a. farce. Aftel' 
Ihal Mrs . Vanoerloof nev er 1,llIlIned 
011 s lI1"lm.ss in g her fri e nds by giving 
cos tly parti es. She was humbl ed. 
'!' lI b; hat! taught her a lesso n. 

THE TEST 

Oh It's casy to fight III the cause or 
Rig ht 

When H's s Ul'ely stead ily winning, 
'1'0 nobly stand with a gnl1l1nt band 
Whlle pi:utt!its loud a,'e dinning, 
I?ot' nothing inspires and fan s t h e fires 
or OUI" noblest, best e ndeavor, 
Like k nowing success wi ll crown our 

best 
And glory be ours forever. 

Bllt to stand with the few and yet be 
t rue 

'1'0 a seemingly los ing cause, 
'1'0 fi g ht for the right with a ll OUl" 

vast audie nce stood with eager hearts might. 
to see the dance. Then the orcilul' With never a sound of applause ; 
tm s tarted a gain. Boom! All was T o stand like a brave In the face of It 
sUIl once more. As the mu sic began gravc, 
n. lively tunc from the cllrta ins on the O'e rhung with the marks or defeat, 
stage apPc8I"ed the dancer. Not clad 'I'hls, this is the best or a hero, the 
in her own bea utlrul attire but in a best, 
negroes costume. He r face pulnted A hero we seldom meet. 
dark, her reu stockings and black - Anon. 
huttonetl shoes mad e h('r a tYl)lcal 
negress. Ther e !:Jhe sloot! on the s tage JOHN NIE'S VALE NTINE 
liRllcing the jlgg. 'l'he IlItdle nce was J ohnnie cut some cardboard 
s pelJbound. Some e njoyed the dan.ce 'I'rlmmed it with pape r lace, 
wh il e othe l"s were 'ful"ious to thin]( Pasted 1n the middle 
that their hostess should play such a A lov ely lady's face; 
mean trlcl{ on the m. The hostess Drew on jt n Cupid 
herself was shocked but endeavored 
to conceal her re vengeful feelings by 
forcing a laugh 0" two which sounded 
more \il;:e screaming s ighs than any· 
thing elr;e. li'lnl\lIy the dance wa s 
e nd ed. OishI\. had WOll th e day. She 
1)luyed the trick on MI's. VanDerloof 
a lright. What m01'e should she ex
pect with 110 money? Arter that the 
gues ts, tlH~ me n, sough t thel1' ]lI\rtners 
fo r th e dance. 'I'hls lasted a short 
time then came the dinner. Each one 
having been seated at the table, Oi sha 

Ai ming at a he art. 
And a bow a ll ready 

With II feathered dart. 
Joh nn ie wrote there word s on 1t: 
" 'I" lop' I can love no other as I tlo my 

s weetheart"; 
'I'hen senl It home to Molher ! 

l~ mJlloy your time In jmprovillg 
yourselves by other men 's documents ; 
so shall you come e a s ily by what 
others have labored hard ror.- Socra· 
tes. 

I!.XCHAN GES 

"'rhe Aggllze tle," State Institu te or 
Appli ed Agl"icultul'e , Fllrm lngda le, L. 
t , N. Y. 

High School "A Ioenlm," Mineola. N . 
Y. 

"Tht> Ite m," Amsterdam High 
Schoo l, N. Y. 

"The Orange and Black," Port By-
1'011 High School, N. Y. 

"The Samson," Geneseo State Nor
mal, Ge neseo, N. Y. 

"Oklahoma Extens ion News," Agr. 
and Mec h. COllege. Still water, Okla. 

"The Skirmisher," Bordentown Mil
itary Institute, N. J . 

"The AlTowette," Auburn Hig h 
School , N. Y. 

"The Aggie Observer," St. Law
I'e llce University, Can ton, N. Y. 

"'r he X-nay," Sacremento High 
Scheol, Cit!. 

"Crimson und White," Scotia High 
Scheol, N. Y. 

" The Cyclo ne," Warrens burg H igh 
School, N . Y. 

"The Sl)ectnlor," Fede ralsburg HJg h 
School, Md. 

"Oracle," N. Y. S. S. A .• DeIhl , N. Y. 
"'l'atlle r ," Mechanicsvill e Hig h 

SChOOl, N. Y. 
'''{'he OW l," Bryant High Schoo1, 

Long Island City, N. Y. 
'''I'he Arcadian," N. Y. S. S. A. , 

MorriSV ille, N. Y. 
"Stal' of the North," Technlcnl and 

Vocationa l School, Mlnneste r, Va. 

THE VOICE DANCE 

'Phe dance given for the ben efi t of 
The Voice In the State School audi
toriu m, li'eb. 27, was well su]>ported 
by both fu.cul ly and studen ts, as well 
as several from Oneonta. and Cobles
kill. l<':veryo ne had a. very enjoyable 
even ing, the only regrets were th at 
the lime was to s hort fOl" danc.ing 
after going to the basketball gam e 
fi rst. We wish to thank a.ll of those 
who h elp~d to mn]{o t his dance 1\ su c
cess and t rus t thnt we may have more 
just liS goot! jn the future. 

"How ral" do they t l'ace their an
cestry?" "'l'he grandfa.ther. a bank 
cashier, was traced as fa r as China.; 
there all traces were lost! " 

Doctor: "Put out you r tougue-
11101"0 than that-all of Jt." Child : 
"nut, doctor, I can 't. It 's fast en ed a t 
the othe r end!" 

Old Hen: " I ' ll give you a plec& of 
good advice." You ng Hen: "W hat 
Is it?" Old Hen: "An egg a. d ay 
keeps the butcher a.way." 
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<77T' It £ 'lIT ~t·.c £ A MYSTERY SO LVED d ue to misulltlerslandlng and ignor-
\,!j, _ ~ ~ V 'I'he re has bee n II mysle l'ious alice on the part o f the c l'itics. Like-

chango come ove r the faces or our wise i t Illaybe so in yom' s mall school 

l'ubli l:lhetl mouthly by t he students 
of t he N ew York State School o[ Ag
riculture at Cobl eskill, N. y, 

Price 10 Cents Per Copy, 

THE STAFF 

lJ::dilor· ln-ch[ef ..................... .Jesse L. E lliott 
Athletic 1:ditOl ................ Howard Gillman 
~ol<CH antl Arts .... _.Chestel' Williamson 
lJusinCils M aullger ...... Riehanl W ei sheit 
r ... llel'Ul·Y I~d ito r_ .... _ ................ H elen Rug,:; 
School L.lfe for Glrl s ...... Marion Bentley 
L;'acu l ly Adv lsol' .. _ .. _._ H el ell E. Durtless 
l;'ncul ty Advlsor ..... __ George D. Gregory 

"C HAPEL BELL" 

' \' he chapel bell th is month rallg 
with many good t hings. H ev. K eefe 
from the Catholic ehul'ch gave a very 
inHp[mtional talk to the students at 
Blatt.) School. I t wa s a talk g iven to 
m al\O lasti ng Impress ions, not oll ly 
for th e III'esent time, but [or the fu· 
t ure loa. Prof. J. Thacher Sears 
rrom Glen l;'alls al so gllve a talk 10 

the students. I-To had been n tench er 
1'01' Jiovenl ! years, tllUS being associa
ted with young people the greater 
part or his llfe. '1'0 add a littl e spice 
to the programs the girl s and boys 
fl'o m ti l(> dtrrerent departments gave 
a musicale which was g reatly enjoy
I'd by a[1. The two unknown "young 
Illen" Illadc a "hit." We cannot fOI'
~c t the Intb1'esting talks t hat 1\11'. 
T eed and MI'. Gl'egOl'Y gave 011 weath· 
er Indications, and the work of t he 
weather bureau j l1 determining what 
01!" weather i s go ing to be. Also 
t hoy expl ll i ned how the differ ent in
st rnments are u sed that tell u s just 
what to expect from th e atmospherc. 

The cur rent events have been good 
till !; mon t h and deserv e hOTJOI'abl e 
Inentloll. 

- M. n., f-I . F':., '26. 

DARE TO DO RIGHT 

f)at·c to be hone8 t, good, and sincere; 

Dare to please God !tnd you never 

ncer feuI'. 

n am to be brave In t he cause of the 
I'Ight; 

Daro w Ith the encm y evel' t o fi ght. 

Dare to be patien t and loving each 

day; 

narc sponk til e truth whatever you 

!lay. 

Dan) to Kpenk kind l y lind ever be 

tru r ; 

Da rc t o do right and you'll find your 
way t hrough. 

janitOl'H. Dark shadows have seWel.! dish'iet. A n acquaintance of m ine, 
on t heir brows. W e look twice t.o w ho is te<lchlng In a small country 

see what it is t hat Is t roubli ng them, hamlet said to me whil e we were dis-
alld t hen don't find ou l. We slop to cuss ing our se veral problems or cdu-

s peculate and wond e r whether we cation: 
should offer sympathy 01' help. "Why I ~J it tha t most people think 

The olil e.' day [ stoiPllCd to ask one a leacher so much different than 
the cause of his woe-begono COtlllton- oUleni'! I am human anti wish to be 
anee and tid)! llo! t.he answer I reeeiv- thoU3'ht of as such. 'J'hey t ry to malw 
cd: odd ities or us wh etlHlr we are 01' not." 

" I ndeed, [ have a deep, d eep SOITOW T he l)eol)lo would not ree l t ha t way 
- a SO ITOW of t he blackest ty pe. wor l! he to mix w i th them m orc ami 
Lh.lell! [ wi ll te ll you ahout it. if they wer e more Ill te res ted in t he 

"Once I was ns free fl"Om dark, Jll ' O ,I~Tess and wel fare of the schoo l. 
gloomy looks as you, but one day The t eacher must thNefo re create 
t her e was a !'adlca! change. A ll t he the interes t [f It Is to pPI'meate t.he 
joy was gone from lily wOI·k. I did almo·where of th e school und the 
not cal'e w hether I did an y 01' 1I0t., home, and be eITective. 
bu t th e wllnt for bl'cad forced me to. I have been very fOl1.unate so ra r in 

"When I was alolle fol' a few min- m y career in not having much par· 
utes alHl my hands weI'e jdle, my ""lIta! criticism . I lay the r eason at 
thoughts wander ing, I would cry lIIw the dOQl' step or the instltu llon of 
a baby as If m y hcart would l)l'eak. "I·lome VIsits." Them b; bu t one 

" I":vc r ythlng seemed so dark lin d family sentlin g ch lldr cn to school t.hat 
miserabl e ; it wns so col d and bl enl, I hwe not visited at l east OIlCt) ami 
ever ywh er e, When other s would talk that family has been In th e distri ct 

to nHl all the subject of detlt.h I would 
be hys1.ericu l and blue. 

"The on ly fl'lene! I had lef t had al so 
a dtlrk outlook on li re so we two 
could not agree to th e best advuntage 
in m y abode. lIe was so extr emely 
changeable. Sometimes he would 
rave and be so heRtet! with anger, 
while at other times he would be so 
cool t o others and me. 

"At times I was free from t his 
dal'lOlcss bu t it d id lIOt last long. 

"The cause of all m y mela11chol y 
was th~ death or hard coa l, ror it was 
sort coa l t hat was so changeable, and 
this I'adlcal ch ange came one morning 
when I str oked the fire. Thi s is m y 
story. There Is onl y one bright spot 
in the future and tha t is ha l'll coal (to 
a certain nm'to) has been r esurrected. 
Cheel' Up! SJ)l'lng's Comln' too! 

ON CRITI C ISM 

Concluded from Page 1 

they under stand what Is wanted of 
t hem, to hel" the teacher accomplish 
the most In the least lime. 

H you have magazin es ; l oan them. 
T ake t he magazines when you malw 
yOUl' visit and u sc th em to make your 
appmach by discuss ing some of the 
bette r articles in them . Find out If 
they r ead aml have outside jn terests. 
Take nn Inter es t In tltem and tlte 
things they are Inter est ed In and t hey 
wil l al!;o become inter ested in you r 
probl ems, 

Have you c" el' paused to think that 
mosl. of thc cri tl cl Jim In this wodd i s 

only a month. 
'I' hc refore, worthy collegu es , l et m) 

help stamp out ' the cl'itlcls ll1 lII:ainst 
member s oC our pro!'eKM ioll by lllnldnl~ 

frleml s and co-worl(()I's of our l)atroJls 
who in turn will re.wanl li S by loyal 
support because "Teach c r Is one o r us 
th is year, he [sn't stuel, up but enjoy s 
woridnB' w i th li S." 

- na!l)h L. Rowe, '25, ' I'. C. 

DO OR GO! 
T ho world owos none a liv ing, 

Ou t a liv ing's then" to w in, 
Ami more---aye--fnme and riches, 

F or lhe fellow with the gl'in; 
For t he mail who take!! his coat 0 "'

And with confidence sets to, 
Who sQuares his shoulder s boldly . 

And who says : " I'm her e to do!" 

'l'hel'e's a job- your jol>--befol'e you, 
lt is up to you to wOI'I(, 

'1'0 tlo, and do your utmost, 
NOI' vaciJIate nor shirk, 

Pu t trust 11 0t jn excuses ; 
Results show, t hey alone, 

If a man's a man or- nothing, 
If a worker or II. drone. 

r .. ire l'as no u sc for whinel's, 
Who whimpe l' for "a ch ance"; 

I t has no use for slack er s 
When the watchwor d Is "Advance"; 

Rut i t needs, oh , men are needed 
Who can laugh at cvel'y blow. 

So to your joh! And do i t! 
Do it honestly, or- go! 

PATRO N IZE OUR A DVERTI SE RS. 
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THE, GRANGE 

COB L ESKI LL STATE SC HOO L 
MEETING 

The regula.!' m ee ting of the Grange 
was he ld Friday. Pcb. 5 In th e School 
Auliitorlum. p"O I)08aI8 fo)' m e mbea'
ship were re fel'l'ed to a committee 
alHl one chul"lcr m em ber wus obllga
led in to m embcr sh il), othel' routine 
business was cOlllllleled. 

During the i ecllll'er 's hour a ve r y 
interesting progra m was g iven u nue)' 
the direction of Worthy Lecturer, 

Sailor's Wife, Sistor l\llIdl'c<l 'I'ylel'; 
R ed emss Nurse, S ister H e le n DUrt
less. Vocal Solo, Bro. E. D. Day. 
Clog: DanCing, 01'0. Ha rold Souther· 
hU1l1 a cco llllllllllc d by OJ'o. Cli fford 
Smith . One Act Play: "Some Ame ri
can CIUze ns." Singing, by Grango. 

l\'larch 5, 1921i-St. Patrick Party; 
S inging, Th e Gl'Ilnge Song ; Resum e 
o[ CUl'l'ent Headings, Bro. Howard 
CurUs. Bro. Donald Meyers; Ban
quet; S tunts, each membe r will be 
giv en ,L s tu nt to pe rform; Singing, by 
Orange. 

March 19, 192G- Roll Ca ll : Mem-

A PART NER FOR BO BS 

" I'm going to wear m y oid blue 
dress- Mothe r says I can't have a 
Ilew one , Isn't that the mc(tn s t?" 

"Oh, J ea Ll , the blue on is darling! 
Nothing would be more attractive aud 
you know it. Pity me ! I have to 
weal' t.h e hOJ'l'ld black one Auntie sen t 
me. You know jus t how nice I look 
in b1:Lc k- like some wa shed out wo
mall of s ixty!" 

"We ll, I'm going to have n Il ew one! 
I think It will be g ree!,l-:-I'm not su re." 

!Jabs looked up from he l' knitting 
Annabel Snyder, It consisted of the bel'S will respond with a Quotation aI' as the girlish voices chatted 011 and 
fo ll owing : 

Roll Cali of members , responded to 
by rema rl{s f!'Om each, 

Brother E. D. Day then led jn com
munity !:! ing'ing'. 

Brothe l' Crillemlen gave a. I'esumo 
of his weekly read ings. 

Sislp\, Alice Day r en dered a piano 
solo and Uro. K. C. Fox gave a tall< 
on MarkeUng Poultry Products, 

Brothel' DeRoy Shaffer of Rich
mond vill e Grange gave a s ho r t tall, 
on tho Dail'y Situation. 

Thi :-i was fo ll owed by refreshm ents 
served by th e com mittee of which 
Sister Hoddcr was cha irman, 

' l'h e Ul'<lnge at the State School is 
organized for the be nefit or til e com
munity and the stud ents of the State 
School. 'The Gmnge was the first 
successl'u l farmers ' orgunlzallon ami 
it may truly be saW that It Is th e pal'
cnt of all farmc l's' organlzallon. 

We are looldng forward to ave}')' 
s uccess l'ul Gran ge here and hope the 
s tud en ts will ava il themselves o[ l he 
opportunity to 'become nssociated 
with such a large farm frate rnity . It 
';hould bc a tmi lling school for lemler
~; llip In the hom e com munity after 
comol eting the work h ere at the 
·choo\. 

De nnite plans arc made fo r cUl'l'yJng 
on the work In t he best Ilosslble mall
lit'!' thout.;'h it tulws tim e to oel' feel a 
new organization, 

Worthy LectUl'el', Annabel Snyder 
ha s he r prog rnm s fo r th e lecture hO\lr 
well outlined ror the rest of th e sea.
son , 'l'he rollowln g are tenative 1)1' 0-

grams For February and March meet
lngs: 

F e bruray 19- 8: 30-Patrlotlc Night, 
--Open Night:-Slnging by Grange; 
R es um e o[ CUlTent Readings- TIro. 
Home r Nevillc, Sister Cora H ewes : 
Pantomlne- "Pall'iotic Women or 
Amel'ica"- Character s: Martha Wash
ington" Sister Mildred Crittenden; 
Oetsey Ross, Sister Grover Guernsey ; 
'fwo GII'\!:! in: Blue, Sister DOI'othy 
TIoucl{, Gre y, Siste l' Ger trude Lum; 
Soldie r's Wife, Sister T helma Bishop; 

,I slory, (nol lllOt'e than one minute 
IJer mc mbcr); Singing by Grange; 
Resume of Current R eadings, OrO. K . 
A, Shaul, Bro. S haron l\'laughs; Mu
s ic; De bate: R esolved : "That 1\ 

fur ther decrease In num OOI' of farm ers 
would be nefi t th e country as .~ whole," 
AfIIl'matlve, Oro. Richard We ishe it, 
Bro. Ha rold Peek; Negative, Bro. 
Langl ey Collyer, Oro. Karl Vaug hn ; 
Solo, S ister Cecil Guer nsey; Debate, 
(1-IUlTlOI'Ous) - Hesolved: "'l'hat wo
man's worldng hOUrS In the hom e 
s hould be eight hours pe l' day," Af
firmative: Sister Home r Neville, Sls
te l' GrOve r Guc rn sey; Negative: 01'0, 

George Gregory, Oro. Cecil Guernse y; 
Singing, by Grange. 

RUT S 

'Phe wol'id Is fu ll 0' ruts, my boy, 
Some smallet· and sOllle dee p; 

An' every rut Is fu ll of folks as 
H igh as they can heap. 

I';ach one tlml's grovlln' III the ditch 
Is growli n' a t his fate, 

An' wlshln' he had got his chance 
Be l'ol'8 it wa s too late. 

'I'hey lay it all on some one else, 01' 

Say 'twas just the ir lu ck-
'I'!ley never once consider that 'twas 

CaU!ieti by lack of pluck, 
But hero's the word 0' one t hat's li ved 

CIClln thru, from soup to nuts ; 
The Lord don 't send no del'l"icks 

'round 
'L" hl st folks out 0' ruts. 

-I~xclmll gc. 

TROU BL E I N TH E OFFI CE 

'l'he I)encil has mad e a number or 
pointed remarks a bout the s ponge be
ing soaked a ll day and the waste 
basket' s bein g full, 'rhe scissors nre 
cutting up and the pal,e l' we ight is 
trying to hold them down, while the 
muclla ge Is s tlcldng around to sec 
that th e stamps get ;L good li cking. 
'fhe Inks well but appea)' !:! to be blue 
wh ile Bill is stuck on the file and Ul e 
cnlCIHlal' ex vects to ge t a month ort, 
'I'he blotter has been taking it nll In . 

on, about the ir dresses , mod es of ha ll' 
dress ing, and las t but not least, th e.h' 
part ners for the coming dance. 

Somehow she seemed to be ju the 
group, but 1I0t o[ iI., when the talk 
strayed to su ch tOllics. I r sh e only 
wore gOing- but s he put that though t 
a.way, for s he knew t he u tter 1m
probablilty of Illlyone's asking her to 
a dance. Reddish-brown hair, [}'eckled 
nose nlHl ch uecks, gree ni sh blue eyes 
and a wid e mouth. What could be 
wOI'se 'r y ('t th e girls said she looked 
stunnin g in he r clothes, and they 
"slml)ly loved" the way s he fixed her 
hall'. 

" I wond or who J erry Lalre will 
a s l{?" Pal Detln was s peaking. " He 
hasn 't bee n here very long, but every
om' who know s him at all says that 
he's a \leach!" 

And th e gl l'ls plunged Into n dis
cuss ion of the newcome r- of his wayB, 
hi !:! loo]{ s , his fn mily; nnd all specu
lated upon his l)l.lrtnCt' or the coming 
dance. 

"Why so s il e nt, O.~bs? You nct ns 
ir you conslde l'ed ou r fri volous chat
tel' beneath you, Come down from 
your 1)f' l'ch, 11'1 Is!:! , or we 'll go nnd 
h-'nvc you! You'r e going to the 
dnnce, are n't you?" a sked pre tty 
Pe~gy Smith. 

Uabs smiled at her questioner and 
said w ithout n truce of regret, "Mercy, 
Peg, who would a sk me? Why you 
know I almost ne ve r go!" 

Soon a fter the girls le ft, and nabs 
wa s nlone. He r thoughts strayed back 
to thf' a fterlloon discuss ion, How ar
d ently s lle did wish to go. She had 
a I)al' ty dress which sll e was just ach
Ing to wen 1', ncs hl es sh e was a fatr
Iy good dun~er, and once started 
cou ld kee p UI> he r e nd of the conver
sation, In s pite or these th ings, som e
how the me n didn't comlider her a 
good companion- so, Jt happen ed that 
during the pas t sensoll sh e had not 
been ask ed to th e important dances 
UIH! parties. She wished , oh! how 
sho w i!:!hed, that sh e might go to that 
dancf' ! nu t sh e s ighed wh en she 
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thought how hOI~eles8 it was even to 
t hink of such a. thing. 

'Phen her thoughts turned to th e 
lIew fellow, J etTY Lalre. He was a 
fin o looking boy, perhaps ejghteen 
years of age, tall, straight, cl ever, 
good looking , and a. good dancer. So 
much sh e knew about him from her 
own observut.lon and the girls conver
sation. She had met him once or 
twJce ; he had lifted his hat, smiled a 
poli t e s mil e, and pa8sed on. With 
the othel' glds he was not so distant. 
H e tal k ed to them, l aughted at their 
~;a l1les , and gl'eet ed th em with a 
rriendly word wheu he m et them Oll 

the 8tl·eel. Babs was quJte surprised 
to leaI'll t hat he had ask ed no one to 
th e uance. Slntnge-H e seemed to 
like Peggy the best of a ll and-

nr-rrr-l'IT! ! ! went the tel ephone. 
Bubs juml>ed up. "Who can U be? 
Someone (01' mother," she thought. 

"He llo!" 
" Is this llal'bara?" asked a mascu

line voi ce. 
" Yes." 
" 'I'hi s j 8 JelTY Lalre." 
"011, yes !" sail' nabs quite out of 

breath. 
" A-a-n have you·er coul d you- t hat 

IH woul(1 you Jllee to go to the dance 
next'l'ucsday?" 

An'd Babs. forgetting her usual dlt;
nUy and reticence, rClllled-

" You bet!" 

TWO BI RTHD AYS 

Every A merlca.n citizen knows the 
date or bil'lh or these two great mell 
but no ono knows which was the 
gl'lmler. 

On ly God who kn ew their hearts 
can judge. So let us not try to judge. 
rOl' our decision can make no d.lfTer
ence, unless we ure striving toward 

either ItS the idea l. 
Washington was the father and 

found er of om' country; Lincol n the 
savlom' and martyr. Both were the 
only mCIl rol' the age In w h ich they 

lived. 
We may well believe that the faith

ful soldier S with Washington at Val
Icy 1"Cl'ge did not overestimate his 
wOl'th It Is a great man who can jn
spire such faith and love in his men. 
I r lhe Continental Congress could 
havo had such belief in him much 
Buffering could have been avoided. 

His parting address to his men was 
deeply touching and brief- "Wlth 
hellrt (u ll of love nnd gratitude I now 
tak e l eave or you. I most devoutly 

E ve l'yone felt him to be the first, 
the last, t he best , the Cinc innatus of 
the W es t. 

l-Iis g r eat m cnSlll'e of Jlatdotlc wjs
dom Js shown In his " l"arewell A d-
dre88." 

"CIUzens by birt h 01' choice o r a 
common country , that country has a 
right to your affectioll s. L et me now 
warll you In t he 1ll0!; t sol emll manner 
o!' the banuful efrects 01' party spirit." 

Lincoln was ,L slm()le and hones t 
man and at the sume time the most 
unfathomable and misunder stood of 
m en. His greatness wa s due chi erIy 
to his wond c l'ful I)Owel- of Insight into 
lhe hea l'ls o r people. 

When Lincoln came t o t own th e 
people flocked to the store. H e was 
an enter t ainer but at times h e wa s 
moody and silent. It was said " H e 
could make lL cat laugh." 

H e became a see r and sayer , he 
took r esponsibilit y per sonally. he 
solved , res~l ved and an8wer ed diffi
cult question!! or said with honesty 
ami It shake o r t he head, that h e had 
110 answer, no man could form the 
t\ll swer; only history and the future 
could bl'ing the alHi wel·. 

The South lost h er best friend at 
his assassination for he was a man 
"with lllallce toward none, with char

Il y For all." 
Lincoln once said: 
"Die wh en I may, [ wan t It said o r 

me by those who knew me hest, that 
I always Illucl<ctl a thi stl e and plant
ed a flowel' whel'e I t houg ht a flower 
would grow." 

- M. R . R., ·2~. 

A fte r II heated dlsl,ute ovel' the sub-

j~ct 

Pre~sey: "Well, [ can tell you how 
much water nms over Niagara Fall s 

to a quar t." 
W eisheit : "How much?" 
Pre~lSey; " T'wo Oint!! ," 

Mike ; "What are you looking for?" 
Pat : "My sweater." 
l\lIke : "You have it on." 
Pat : "Why so [ have. [f you had 

not told me I 'd have gone home wJth

out jt. 

Mr. I ·Tewes : "I·low did you come by 
that black eye. Edward?" 

Higl ey: " One o r the cows had a way 
or ficking me in t he face with her tall 

so I ti ed a brick on it." 

Good books IIl'e to the young mind 

wish thllt you I ' littler days may be as what the warming sun and r efreshing 
1)I'OSpel'ous and h appy as your former rain or spring are t o th e seeds which 
ones have been glol'ious and honor- have lain dormant in the r l'oSls of 

nble." wlnter ,- Hornce Mann. 

~O"'pri"' QA d'OI oj; 
~faoy of 1<126 

II HAVE OPENED A BARBER SHOP 
AT HOTEL AUWSTAN 

Will be glad to see my uld customers 

NORMAN LAMBERT 

<rho cr a nner Print 
DIVISION STREET 

Around Ihe Cornar h om Main Street 

Dance Programs 

Dance Bids 

ANYTHING ;n THE ~INE of PRINTING 

"RUSH JOBS A SPEC.lALTY " 

CThe 
Present Market 
Offers Many 
Good Values 

D esire for new models has 
resulted in the trading·in of 
many excellent cars, Hence 
we are offering some excep
tionally fine values. COME 
IN RESOLVED TO BUY 
THAT CAR NOW. 

Cobleskill Garage Co. 
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"VA LENTINES DAY" 

Bllint Valentine, a Roman CatholIc 
bishop, was married .in nome in A. D. 
270, on th e HUl of 1;'e bl'uaI'Y. Thi s 
tlay ha s long bE'c n celebrated in a 
manne l- not at a ll se riom; by both 
Cn thollcs lind Protestl\l1ts . Seve ra l 
ex planations are give n 1'01' the famll 
illl' cus tom o f sending love toke w:\, 
cnnl s of greetings and the like to 
Oll 'i ' S fa vol'ltt'~ , and for th e various 
Bocial activiti es cOllll uctotl with that 
till Y. Som~ sa y that Sain t Valentin e 
was accustomed to go IIround from 
house to house , lea.villg food on the 
tlool's teps of the POOl', IIIltI tha.t cus
tom of selltling Valen l\ll e grec ting!:l 
devc lo·ped from that. Anothe l' story 
Is that during this month, each young 
llHlll ce lfl brating the rcsUva l, drew 
from a box lhe name of a lady, to 
whom he was to be faithful for the 
e nsuing year, It is supposed that t his 
cus tom is t he origin of some of the 

"A MAN FOR THE AGES" 

Abl'ahum Lincoln was the sixtee nth 
Pres ide nt o r the United State!!. H e 
Is call ed one or th e he roes or the 
Ame ricall people . and orte n te rlU ed 
the savioI' 01" the UnIon, H e s tnnds 
ill his tOrY by the s ide of George Wa:; h
ington, the 1"athe l' of his country, 

H e is I)erhaps one 01' the be:; t ex
amples of manhood that OUi' country 
eve I' ])rotlucctl. 'I'h e beauty of Li n
coln's chal'acte l' l!! s hown jll three 
out:; tantllng qualities - self-control, 
COUI'1\gl' and hum ili ty, Man y g rcn t 
IllPI\ ha ve possessed the quality o f 
self-control. In L·incoln·s characte t' it 
espec ia lly I)reuom inates. During !.II U 
Civi l Will'. Lincoln stood resolu te, un
s we rved by the masses. He labor
ed long [or our coun t ry and e very 
!rue Jlatl'lot s hould bo gu id ed by tho 
high nationa l id ea ls of th o .Prel:lo l·v(ll' 
of lhe lInloll, Lin coln had a Qui ck 
tempe r which a t times flas hed with 

lie llUme ntlll features of Saint Valt>n · t.he force of lightning, But .it rllrel y 
\In e's Day, escaped hi s vigilnnl watch . 

- M. n" '26, H , F,. Anoth er or Li ncoln's great <Iuallt.ll's 

AUTH ORS OF THE MON TH 

(Concluded ]j'rom Page One,) 
scholal'shlp and was Indiffe rent to col
lege regulations. He skillped recita
tion s, n eglected classes a nd e ve n a s 
a senior was fin ed fol' carving seats jn 
rccita.lion l'ooms. He once said in a 
letter to one of his fl'i e lltls, 
" I am mal{(l l' and poe t 
I feel .it a mi IOlOW it." 

He wrote '''I' he I,'il'st Snowfall ," 
"The Dandelion" and "The Bigluw 
Pupel's," 

Charl es DIckens begun life ju 

LantJport. England, F ebruary 7, 1812, 
wh en there was a greater differe nce 
between classes than the re Is today. 
His mothCl' wa s h is fir s t teache r. 
H is (ather wa s a care- free man who 
borrowed ami le nt money fl'eely. 
Th is caused th em to live ofte n in pov
ert.y. MI'. Dicken's fir s t success as 
a writer wns "The Pickwick Papers ," 
At twe nty-s ix he wa s the most 1>01, \1-
lOll' author or the day. Read ers or 
Pickwick found the s tyle 1:10 fresh ami 
novel that the smalle st portion of: it 
WIIS dee med worthy o[ quotations, 
l\l el'chants numed good s afte l' it anti 
th ere were PIckwick hats , Pickwjck 
canes, Pickwick coats , e tc, Iu late l' 
yellrs Mr, Dic\{clls wrole "Oliver 
'rwlst," Nickolas Nicl{\eby" and "Old 
Curiosity S hOI'," 

But I s~'t There Any Speed Limit ? 

Music Teacher: " If '[' means fOl'l e, 
what does 'ft' mean?" 

Bright Stude nt: "Eighty." 

was coU\ 'a~ e ; not a reckl ess, tial'ill l; 
Ilravado, but a, finn, steady courage, 
counige to face war, to face seces
s ion, and above all . coul'Hge to do 
right, whate ver might be the conse' 
(IUeIlCCS. 

Th e c rowning quallty or Li ncoln's 
characte r wa s humlllly. A humble 
forgiving Slllrit wns his. In th e log 
cahin and In the White House, Lin
coln's hu mble s pirit remained un
changed, 

So Lin coln won hi s Illace ill th o 
heart!; or mell, Not only as R make!' 
or ramolls s peeches (lnd a uocr of 
gl'eat deeds , but al so as a s imvl e, lov
ing spirit, who so lived that othe rs 
al'e ins pired by his e xnmp les to rise 
to greal(' I' things, 

- M, U., '26, H . R 

"J ohnnIe, th ol'e were two appl es j n 

the cupboard . Now the re Is but one. 
Cnn you e xplain H.?" 

"It wa s dark, motil er, and I ollly 
saw' one." 

Schoharie County's Leading 
Confectionery Store 

Full I.ine of the Best High Grllde Condie. 
in AHrpct;ve Fancy Boxes. All Choice 

Brllnd8 nnd Size~ for Prescnb . 

Th e Famous and Best of all Illtlde 

Dairymen's League Ice Cream 
F I NE HOT CHOCOLATE tlnd 

HOT FU D GE 
S .. ve Money Buying H et'e, 

WHITE HOUSE CANDY KITCHEN 
NICK j'ANOS, Pro]). COBLESKILL 

WE are the sole repre-
sentatives in Scho

harie Cou n ty for three of 
th e best makes of Ready
Made Clothing known to 
th e cloth ing trade---

Stein -Bloch 
Hickey Freeman 

Kirschbaum 
All we ask is a chance to 
show you the goods, and 
we will be satisfied with 
the results_ 

Hodge Bros. Inc. 
"THE RELIABLE STORE" 

Have faith in your fellows_ 

If You want 

Photographs 
Give Us a Trial 

H. & L. Photo CO. 
INC. 

,39 Main St. 

Cobleskill, New York 

Amateur Finish 
in 24 Hours 

And Eastman Films 
For Sale_ 
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SENT 1M ENTS OF PUBLIC 'I'he street committee of 'I'okio has 

S PEAK ING CLASS d ev ised a. rule of the rond, but i n ori
enta l E nglis h, wh ich is worth e mu la-

W he n I arose to mnke my s peech, tlOIl eve n I II A me rica, It I'eatl s : 
('L'h IH wa.s t he da y be fore ), "When a 1~lI ssen gel' of the foot hea ve 

Tht' wholo long table rocked and reel- in s lg hl toolie t he horn to him melo-
ell dlous ly a t fi rst. It he s till o bs tacles 

And brok e jnto a roar YOUI' passage, tootle with a ng ry vigor 
or hea r ty mi rt h, and [ was forced and ex pl'ess by word s o r mout.h th e 

'l'o wall a while, because warnin g : HI! I-Ii! I t Is un law ful, or 
Sixteen policeme n had to come oug ht to be, to I'un ove r a passenger 

And s il ence th e applause, of fool wi thou t looUin g him at least 
(uo not fOl'gct- 1 heard this roar UlI'ee limes," 
Tn m y mind's ea r- th e day be fore,) 
\"' he ll I urosu to mako my speech, Squire 's Dau ghter (afte r reading 

(,I'hl s was t he dinne l' night), le tter f!'Om cottage r's son)-Aml what 
I hea rd a mutte red groao, "Oh, gosh!" will yOll do with t he stri ped kimono 

li' I'OIll so meo ne on my rig ht. yOUl' son says he'll se nding hom e? 
And t111lt. was nll-cxce pting when Ru stle MothCl'- You ma y well nsk , 

J took my seat-then I missle, I SUPI)OSe I'll hnve to pu t it 
All u p li nd down the table heard In one of tho pig-sties; but what I 'm 

A 10llg alld thank ful s igh, gOi ng to feed It on, goodness only 

( P OI' a ll t hose brilliant, witty things, knows, 
W hen I arose, had take n wings !) 'rhe Lad y to the Hobo-" Oh.1 you no-
W he n 1 a rose to make my s peech, lice tha t Dile of wooll in the ya rd ?" 

('I'h ls wa s t he nex t day arter), "Yes' m, I seen it," " You should mind 
T he s t Ol'lll or chee rs and wild ap- youI' g ramm er, You meall you saw 

1) la uSe it." "No'm, You sa w me see it , but 
S hook every beam and rafter; you ain' t see me SltW It. " 

A nd a s I wen t from point to point, 
'I ' he whol e lon g table writhed 1n 

Convul s ing yaros narrating, 
tlll'oeB 

or mirt h excruciating, 

Fathcr-"So you proposc to tal, e my 
daughte r j'rom me without any wurll' 

Ing?" Ne rvous Young Man- "Not at 
al l. · tr the re Is ll llythi ng concernin g 

(Ileme mbcr-thl s Home ric la uglltel' her YOll Wllii t to Wil l'!) me abou t, I 'm 

Acclaimed my speech th e next day willin g to liste n," 
uftel' ,) ---------

PI'OJ)l'ieLOI' o r Summe r Hotel-"Now, 
o ver he re Is the ocea n ," Ad W rltel'
" Where? I d on't see allY ocean ," 
Propl'letor- "You don ' t? My dea l' 511', 

I'm a fraid you' re not the man we want 
to write our advel' ti!,;cmc nts, " 

() s hadflH or old De mosthe nes 
Ami Pa tricl, He nry, li sten: 

W hy do my wOl'ds the day be rore 
All gll stel'. glint lind glis te n, 

And eke the nex t day after , but 
Between times sound like mud 

A Illi fn ll UI)O I1 t he e ard rum with 
A dull and s iCkly thud? 

(0 s hades, look down and pity me, 
Ami send re ply R. S, V, P,!) 

1"01', could I talk the way I think 
'rh o tl ay be fore an d afte r, 

I'd be arrested twice a week 
It'ol' Idlling fall' s with laughter; 

nut Umt call ne ve r be, a las! 
FOt" me alon e wit glis tens ; 

The bu tte rfly becomes a worm 
Wh en a n ybody l is tens ! 

Each t houg ht I think js sure a peach 
-'Pili T get UP to 1'lake a speech !" 

- Lowe ll Dtus Reese, 

Advance and Give the Grip, 
" Do you 100 0W how rats get 1n 

hore?" 
"Nnw," 
"Yes, that 's right." 

" I'm ve ry sorry to helll' your wi fe Is 
so JII , Dc nJamln , Not dangerous, I 
hOI)e," "'I'han k'ee, Miss, but she be 
too weak now to be dangerous," 

S upel' lnte nd ent (at pen ltentlary) 
It is ou r pl't'..ctlce to le t It pri sone r 
work a t t he snme t !'ade j n he re a s he 
did outs ide, Now whnt.is your trade? 
Prlsoner- Plense, s ir, I was a tl'llve l
lng sales man, 

"Jessie, I have told you a gRin and 
again not to Sl)enl, wh en ohl e r pcr
sons al'e talking , but to walt until 
they s top," "I've t ried thut- bu t they 
never stop, " 

" Is there an y par ticular s port you 
are fond o r, Miss Etne?" "No--but
er- I lik e you ver y much, Mr, 
Enaggs," 

S t l'a ngcl'-"Rastus, do t he people 
wh o live across th e I'oad from you 
kee p chicke ns 1" Ras tus-"Oey keeps 
some ot 'em, sail." 

"While some people are saying 'It 
can't be done,' they a re constantly be
Ing sUl'pl'iscd by somebody doing it," 

THE......,. 

ECONOMY DEPT. STORE 
1-1 , WEITZMAN 

QualillJ qoods 
-------- AT --------

Attractive Prices 

Clothes young men 
- like to wear 

at prices you can 
afford to pay. 

2-P.nt Suits $29.50 up 
Overcoats - $25.00 up 

Lambert's Clothes Shop 
A YOUNG MAN 'S S H OP 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Welcome! 
fJ Every student of the 

Schoharie State School of 
Agriculture ought to have 
a thorough knowledge of 
the construction of a good 
Silo and of a good Refrig
erator. 

flI Here we are your 
nearest neighbors, ready 
to extend to you every 
courtesy of our factory 
and office. 

flI We make them and 
we will tell you how we 
do it. Come down and 
pay us a visit. 

Harder Mfg. Corp. 
COBLESK IL L, N. Y. 
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cy, Laul'l\ Le wis 1I1{ctl to play hook 
but lint! difficulty. beclluse eve l'Y til 
she was absen t from school he!' tcae 

el' sent a note to he l' molli e,.. 0 
day she decided to tl 'y lignin and f"o 
a dl'Ug " tOI'C l c le llholl c booth she c. 
cd her teachel' and, tllsguisi ng I 
voice, said .• " am ca lli ng to tell y 
that L aura Lewis will 1I0t be at seha 
today." "\-Vllo is SI)cnk lng?" ask 
tcaclll' l'. And poor Laura Lewis, 
the unexpected question, anSW!:'r 

nc 
h-
nc 
m 

Ill· 
lc r 
00 

01 
ed 
lo 

ed, 
'''!'h i.'i Is my molher ." 

i1'l 'rhe first day at sc hool a lilli e g 

prCSl'ntcti he rself who looked ve 
lTluch like a true daughter of I ta 
"You're an Ital ian?" a s \tcd the tea 
c r. "No'Ill," was th e a stonis hin g 
ply. "Bu t wasn't youI' I'athel' borll 
Ita ly'!" " Yes' m." "And wasn't yo 
mothe r born in Italy?" "Ycs'm 
"Well, yO ll must be an !tulia 
"No' Ill," she answered. " I'm I rish 

,-y 

Iy_ 

ch· 
re· 
in 

"'-
" 

n." 
I 

was horn jn Boston." 

lan "Stonewall" Jackson was not a n 
to SI)cak 11l or another man with 
I"('a 'ion. At II council of generals ea 
in the war, one o r t hem I·emarked t 
Major Smith was wounded, and wo 
bo unable to Ilel·form 1\ certain du 
"\Voulltl ed!" said JacluwlI . " I f t 

ool 

1'ly 
hal 
uld 
ly_ 

hat 
Is so It mu~t have been by an acclden· 
tal discharge of his du ty!" 

A l ittl e boy, out to dinner, thrice reo 
fused chlclt cll gravy o r which he Wil li 
v ery fond. H is hostess , who had add
ed macaroni to th e gravy, finall y sa id: 

"WhY, I thought you I lkCti chickcn 
r,"rl\vy?" " I do sometimes," I'eplied· 
the guest. " bu t when my mamma fixes 
i: she nC\'Cl' puts t he windpipes ill." 

Mrs. K ey was vi s iling some frie nd s 
and le ft the following note fOI· her 
neurest neighbor: "Dear Mrs. GalTi· 
son: Woul d you please I)ut out a lit· 
tle rood fO I· t he cat I have bee n feed· 
ing this w i nter? It will cat al most 
a,nythlng, but do not put yourse l f 
ouL" 

A man in a hospital for m ental 
cases sat fishing over Il flower bed. A 
visitor aJll)l'oached , am), wishing to be 
affable, remarked: " How many have 
you caught?" "You're the ninth," 
was the reil l y. 

Young City Mlss-"'rhur e isn't 
much pep to the gl l'!s out h e re. i s 

there?" li'arme r Jim SO l1 - "P e p! 
Wahl, I dUll no 'bout t hat, l ally. Now 
d is mllwnln' ou!' gal Sarah mlll{ed 15 
cows berbl' breakfast." 

"It YOll complain of lack of Oppor
tunities you'll miss wlml you have." 

----. \~----~~~ 
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Q uality G oods 
.. ,FOR .. , 

Student N eeds 
Eveready Flas hlights and Ba t -
teries. 
De lta Electdc Lan terns. 
In gerso ll aod W aterbury 
W a tches. 
In ge rsol l W rist Watc hes. 
Big Ben Al a rm Clocks. 
Clauss Scissors. 
Robeson Pocket Knives. 
Every Goo d Kin d of Razors a nd 
Blades. 
El ectric Curlers, gu a rantee d, 
$1 .25. 
U n iversa l Ther mos Bottles and 
Lunch Kits. 

--

D. H. GORDON 
COBLES KILL, N. Y . 

Compliments of 

Van A uken 
Lumber Co. 
IN C OIlPOUA1.' BD 

COB L ESKIL L, N. Y. 

SMITH BROS'1 Monuments and General 
Cemetery Work 

Cob leskil l, N. Y_ 

~c"'pfM'IIe...to' of 
a OOi Of 1927 

I 

Ii 

11 

FARMERS AND 

MERCHANTS BANK 
COBLESK IL L, N_ V . 

Home Steam Laundry 
""" """" """"""" """"" "'" ''''''''''''""""". 

COBLESKILL, N, Y. 

Cobleskill Sales Co. 
€ ® 

FORD 
CARS. TRUCKS 

AND TRACTORS 

Cobleskill 
Milling Co., Inc. 

S ELL 

Grain 
Feed 

Seeds 
Poultry Supplies at 

Reasonable 

Prices 

• 

® 
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ANNOUNCEMENT I 

As the time nears for our Annual Commencement, 
it seems very doubtful that the new building will 
be completed so that Dedication Ceremonies can 
be held at that time. Therefore, the following 
revised schedule of coming events has been made: 

Mch. 31 - J F d H W k April 1 _ 1 arm an orne ee 

April 2 
fMoving-Up Exercises 

- i Alumni Basket Ball 
l Banquet and Dance 

April 4 - Baccalaureate Sermon 

April 5 - Senior Banquet 

April 6 - Commencement 
June 18 - Dedication Ceremonies 

June 19 - Training Class Reunion 

The above schedule is printed in order to give 
friends of the School an opportunity to plan on 

being present. 

-..----- - --- --- - - --- - --- - - .. 

/ 
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